UP AND AWAY"

BRUCE ABELL'S "FUGITIVE"
(200%) RED & CREAM, PLANS
FROM 1947 AEROMODELLER.
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Can 'you beat that. Before the SAM Champs 1 took several chances on a SAM raffle
"

and wouldn't you know it •••1 won. The other day UPS delivered a carton and inside
was a near-new Super Cyclone mailed by Jim Adams. No note or anything came with it.

!

I couldn't figure why Jim sent it to me so
was a raffle prize •••••how about that.

r

dropped him a letter and he said it

.

The engine is in near new shape with everything intact and ready to run. Whoever
had it before kept it in VERY NICE condition •••including an original Champion plug.
Thought you might like to know ••••just a little news item. Hope you have a nice quiet
Christmas and a good New Year.
Regards,

Doii-BekTriS--2"2-is:-62---P:o-:--S-OX-722-:-fiburon-:-CA-94920--i41Sf435-1'535
Engines 10r Sale:
OS 35 convt
Prods.) K&S NVA, pressurized, VG
$90
OS 30 convt
Prods.) K&B NVA, pressurized, VG
$90
Merco 61 convt (77 Prods.) R/C, pressurized, G
$70
Ohlsson 60 Sq.Pt. good runner, VG
$110
Super Cyke, Thin Flange, complete, good runner, VG
$150
OS 60-K6 Antique, Ign. Repro, runner, N
$200
McCoy 29 RH, complete, good runner, VG
$130
McCoy 29 Repro, Excellent runner, N
$150
Wahl Bunch Tiger, Bunch points, good runner, N
$200
Parts: 8 Champion VG-1 glow plugs, some new.
$8 each
4 Champion VG-2 glow plugs, new.
$8 each
3 AC 3G glow plugs, NtB.
$10 each
2 Arden glow plugs, E-8002-S, NIB.
$15 each
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LETTERS '1'0 SAH:

_Dear SAM
•.
..__ ~ __ ~_~_ ._~
~~~.
~_
.=__ .~ _.~ ...__ = _
I thought I'd heard it all, but I guess not.
I only recently discovered the tact
have Playboy Cabins and have induJ.ged
that ::!anY chauvinist pigs in your organization
in this degrading practice since the late '30' s. "worse, I was told that some
neanderthal named Pond sells plans so your members ~ construct their own' to
enter in some kind ot sick competitio~ you have. This is totally disgusting and
obviouslr degrading to womeneverywhere.
I can't imagine where you find occupants
for thes~ dena ot iniquity or what kind of revolting rituals you practice in them but we are putting you on notice that we won't put up with it.
Wewill picket you,
haruss you and. fUe litigation.
in the courts of this glorious land to put a atop to
So justquit
it!
--

it.

Elnily Latella,

NOW

Dear Einilj",
Oh, shut up.
Dear SAM,
'.o/hatk:i.Jldof ki..nk.yidiots wouJ.d be interested
in antique models - I mean like who'd
want to fool around with Christy BrinkleY' or Cheryl Tiggs when. they're 65? For
m:r money, you're
all a bunch of sickos 1
Ima Prune
\.

Dear..' Ima.,.
FOO-2-U
DeaJ: SAM,.

.

Howin God' s name can there ever be peace :i.Jlthe world as long as your kind ex:ist~
It ha.a come to our attention recen.tly that manj"of your members have armed themselves
with some kind of remote controlled weapon calJ.ed. the LANZOBOMBER. Recently, many
of you gathered. at a remote dr.r lake in Nevada to te8t these things.
You may rest
assUred that our organization will react strongly to this threat to world peace!
Wedon I t want our children growing up in a world gone amuck with w~ongers
such
aa j"ourselves, flying these hideous things at will.
If you would aJ..l stop eating
red. meat,. ~be
you could learn. to live in. harmcny'. W&-havemanY'dedicated. humanists
who have lain in.. tront anmitiona trains and gatewqs to nuclear plants, 80 one of
'
j"our LANZOBOMBERS
will not dater us!
Greenpeace
Dear Greenpeace,
(and thank. you for not smoking)",

FOO-2-0-2

